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Th e Advance.
DUTTON, ONTARIO, FEBRUARY 21, 1924

Headache
It ia said that eye strain is responsible 

for sixty per cent, of all oases of head* 
aohe. Are yon afflicted in this way? 
If so, hare your eyes examined free of 
charge, and yon will not be under any 
obligation to purchase glasses.

A. E. WHITE
Optometrist

MEDICAL.

W. J. Ol ANFIBLD, M.A.
Honor (Induite Toronto Unlrenitf. 

Office Hours 
2 to 4 D.m.i 7 to » p.m. 
Wellaoetown Ont.

DBNTAL.

DR. FRANK E. BENNETT
DENTIST

Honor Omdnete ol Trinity Unlrerelty. Ore* 
,te el Boyel College cl Dentil Burgeon,.

17 Hindis Street, St. Thornes
Third door baok of the Audereon Co.'s Store, 
Phone 995 or write to St. Thornes for ap
pointments. ____________

Hardware Groceries Furniture Wall Paper Crockery

THE BIG STORE

' . Incubators
No. 1

Exclusive
Agents

STUART C. KIRKLAND 
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary Public.
Q W.V.A. Rooms, Ostrander block 

DUTTON.

DR. A- J. HAFELE 
Honor Graduate Ontario Veterinary 

College

TREATS all diseases by latest methods, 
Night and day callqppromptly answered, 

Pour patronage solicited.
Office-----Recently vacated by Dr. Arrastron .

Phone 23

Dr. W. H. Cady
DRUeLESS PHYSICIAN

DUTTON
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

U to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

B. J. SCHULTZ
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBAUMER
Established in 1876

Phone 46—Rooms Main Street. 
Phone 46 a—Residence—

Buy the 
Best

J. A. McNeill
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND

EMBALMER
“Service Our Motto” 

MOTOR SERVICE Phone 140

Patronize 
Home Industry 

BUY
Rigg’s Bread

\
Made in Dutton 

From Dutton Flour-

VimyRidge Shoe Hospital
Take nature’s way—
Walk every day

Take Stock of Your Shoes and Rubbers 
Have sufficient footgear to keep you 

dry and warm. It is the cheapest sort 
of 1 fe insurance

Ail kinds of shoes repaired at mod
erate prices at

H. J. SMITH’S
Main Street Dutton

Terms strictly rath,
Shoes f 4 00 and $4 60 per pair.

THE LATES T—ONE-PIECE

MONOLITHIC
SEPULCHRES
And Markers-----$40

At J MoOormiok's Price. 
HARRY FOX : WALLAUBTOWN

Phone 86 r 12 W. 4L. 8.

* SEE OUR NEW

Monolithic Sepulchres
And Harkers, $40.

John McCormick SI. Thomas
14 Hamilton Street

u A new 81 story office building costing 
IPO 00*j Is to be erected in Toronto et 
Feontheaet corner of Adelaide and 

gloria etreete in the downtown section 
lie olty

C dtarrh
SCOTT S

EMULSION
icrcases-resist-ance .1

AND BROODERS
We have received some of our spring shipment of Bucket ,iv..„.itore 

and have received a very early demand for them.
Guaranteed to Hatch More Chicks

No. 14— 65 Eggs.................................................... $19.00
No. 16—110 Eggs.................................................... 32.00
No. 17—210 Eggs...................................................  43.00

The best Incubator and the popular price. Call in and see us. Get 
yours early. We handle incubator thermometers and good oil.

Genuine Stewart 
Chicago 

Horse Clippers 
$12.75

Strong base, dust proof, new style, flexible 
shaft. 6 feet long. The perfect clipping 
machine. ,

Spec al Sale
Half-gallon Coal Oil Cans, 100 only. 1 C- 
While the/ last ....................... . lUL
These cans are a job lot. Get yours early.

Eley’s Shells
No. 7—Black Poxvdcr, boz ...59c. No. 7—Smokeless Powder........ 79c

Guaranteed Alarm Clocks
Real service, good time-keeper. Sale price.......................................$1.79

J B. CRAWFORD ESTATE

Jdv

THE SUCCESS ROAD *
yo SUCCEED you must have faith in your

self, in your ability and in your work ; but 
without the partnership of money, this alone 
may profit you little.

With the assistance 
of money, Success comes 
easier. Lay the founda
tion of your prosperity 
with this Bank.

A Savings Bank Ac
count, once begun, must 
be added to regularly if 
you are to attain the 
Success you desire.

THIS WAY UES SUCCESS!

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

C. B. Young, Manager Dutton Branch

Law’s Garage and " " Works
SERVICE STATION FOR

Willard Storage Batteries
All Makes Repaired and Recharged

TIRES—Dominion, Dunlop
Ford Magneto. Re-Magnetized Repairing a Specialty

A full line of Oils and Greases always on hand.

ALEX. LAW Phone 42W and j Proprietor

Orders for Counter Check Books 
Taken At This Office

YEG0MEN AT LONDON.
'Mlmm.»" Their Way Into Building,

Bind Workman Hand and Foot.
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 18.—Expert 

•satecraekera at 5 o'clock yesterday 
morning entered the plant of the 
Neal Baking Company, which ia lo
cated at 2 Carlton avenue, a seclud
ed street in the north end, and, blow
ing open the large safe, got away 
with <1,211 in cash. A night watch
man is employed at the bakery, but' 
when the night baker arrives the 
watchman is allowed to go off duty 
Thus, when the yeggmen reached the 
place there was only one man there 
William Taylor. They "Jimmied’ 
their way Into the building past twe 
locked doors, and held Taylor up at 
the point of revolvers. The machin 
cry was going and Taylor was not 
aware of the approach of the men 
until ordered to throw up his hands 
With ropes which lay around the 
shop one of the robbers tied Taylot 
band and foot, and they laid him 
lace down, on the floor of the shop.

One of the men then stood ovei 
him with a drawn revolver while the 
uther proceeded to “blow" the safe 
investigation shows that the combin
ation knob was knocked off, and 
soap was used to form a lip beneath 
a hole which had been drilled into 
the safe door below the lock. Nltro 
glycerine was placed in the hole and 
then set off.

Outside of the loss of the <1,211 in 
cash, the Neal Company also suffer
ed much damage through the fact 
that the safe is badly wrecked, and 
the force of the explosion blew out 
the windows and partially wrecked 
the office partitions.

SENATOR SHOT ON STREET.
X ictlm of Fight Between Revenue 

Officers and "Bootleggers.”
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—Senator 

Greene, of Vermont, was shot on 
Pennsylvania avenue Friday night, 
but, according to physicians, his con
dition is favorable. The shooting 
was reported by the police to be acci 
dental.

The 'eons said the uncertainty 
of Mr. G» 'ue’s condition lay in the 
fact that they had been unable to 
determine whether the bullet had 
entered the brain or lodged Just be
hind the frontal bone.

The police said later Senator 
Greene was shot in a street fight be
tween internal revenue agents and 
“ bootleggers.”

The bootleggers escaped, but O. E. 
Fisher, a revenue agent, is held by 
the police.

Fisher was accompanied by two 
members of the metropolitan vice 
squad wtio, lie said, did not partici
pate in tin* shooting 4o charge was 
lodged against Fisher, although he 
"as detained pending u more com
plete investigation.

The bootleggers, according to the 
police, were surprised by the officers 
iu an alley opening on the avenue 
while they were unloading a truck. 
Shooting began as soon aiytlie agents 
drove up in an automobile.

With the iirst. shot, Sena or Oreene 
Jumped forward to pre ect Mrs 
Oreene, and was himself almost in
stantly allot down.

Police Involved iu Crime.
MOOSE JAW, Feb. 18.—With the 

arrest of four members of the city 
police force for the alleged theft of 
goods from various stores and gar
ages, and the suspension of all other 
patrolmen, Moose Jaw to-day is vir
tually without a police force. Chief 
of_ Police Johnson, three detective 
sergeants and a few volunteers are 
looking after the patrolling of the 
entire city.

Following investigations conducted 
by the chief, and a special session of 
the Police Commissioners on Satur
day, Patrolmen A. M. Knight, J. W. 
Reynolds, Daniel Logan and Owen 
Walters were arrested. Three con
stables—Reynolds, Knight and Wal
ters—according to evidence given be
fore the Police Commissioners, have 
confessed to the theft charges. Five 
other patrolmen were immediately 
suspended pending an investigation.

In a systematic robery of stores 
which lias been going on at intervals 
since April, 1923, the police officers 
are alleged to have stolen enormous 
quantities of merchandise, ranging 
from various articles of clothing to 
trunks and automobile tires. Ac
cording to police headquarters, de
tectives have found a quantity of 
clothing stolen from local depart
mental stores in the rooms of those 
under arrest.

One Dead, Three Hurt.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 18.—One 

young woman fatally mangled, with 
botli legs cut off, and two women and 
one man injured, was the toil taken 
here Saturday, when a street car 
crashed into a large touring car bear
ing nine people.

Miss Wood of Sapperton met death 
under the street car and Mrs. Percy 
Salt, Miss Gladys Rowell and .Tames 
K' Ivan, all of New *v.'ui .j,er, 
other occupants of the automobile! 
were taken to a hospital more or less 
seriously injured.

Fred Homers, driver of the auto
mobile, said he had been driving the 
party to a football game. He said a 
street car struck his car squarely in 
the centre and carried It 175 feet.

A dliâitroni Are broke out on the 
term of R. W. McIntosh, Delaware, 
shortly after midnight on Monday, when 
liis>two barns, shed and alls were horned, 
ioolodiug all the oootente, including also 
16 head of cattle, !0 hogs and two 
horeea The origin of the Are it on- 
known. and when it was discovered It 
had gained considerable headway. The 
hones took Are, and it wee feared for a 
time it would also be burned. The lose 
1* estimated at $6,060.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Happening» Of Interest In the Western 
Peninsula

A banquet tendered John W. Sinclair 
warden eieot of Bruce county, was at 
teuded by five hundred people.
v^,oh“ Ramey, a life-long resident of 
Ekfrid, died recently, in hie 77th year 
Besides bis wife, be leaves one daughter 
three brothers and two sisters.

While working ou a silo in Dover 
township, Hilary Quellette fell off a 
ladder a distance of twenty fiye feet to 
the ground end was seriously injured.

A large plato glass wiudow in the 
Ihameayille postoffice was broken when 
a stone turned up by a wheel of a pass 
ing auto was hurled through the window

As the result of drinking water from 
a trough just freshly painted by white 
load six cows belonging to Levi Wilsie, 
Dorchester, were poisoned. Two of the 
animals are dead.

D. D. Spindler, prominent Colchester 
North farmer, hanged himself in a barn 
at the rear of bis home Thursday after 
noon about 3 o'clock. The cause can 
not ba ascertained, lit. Spindler came 
to Canada from Indiana about ten years 
ago as a Strauss Land Company repre
sentative.

JudgeStaoworth, of Chatham, Tburs 
day granted an injunction against the 
Union Natural Gas Company restrain- 
ipg the company from cutting the set 
vice off the Wallaceburg to Dresden 
line in Chatham township. The in 
lunctioo was granted on the appeal of 
the Chatham township council.

Mrs. J. B. Grant, for nearly all of her 
life an esteemed resident ol Ridgetown, 
died suddenly. Deceased, who was 70 
years of age, arose in the morning in 
her usual health and began the family 
washiug, when she was taken ill and 
Jied an hour later. Besides her 
husband, she leaves one daughter.

Hughie McDougall, of Alviostou, had 
the misfortune to freeze the Angers on 
both his bands last week. He was re
turning trom town and when some die. 
tauoe from home experienced a weak 
spell and was forced to proceed the rest 
of the distance on bis hands and knece 
in the snow. His Angers were so badly 
frozen that they had to he amputated.

Sam Whaley, of Petrolea, is looking 
forward to sharing in a fortune of 
65,000,000 left by his grandmother, a 
Mrs. Edwards, of New York. The heirs 
have organized and will press their 
claims before the proper authorities, 
and they are hopiog that the division of 
the estate will be made next fall. Other 
heirs iu Lambtoo county are Col. Lucas, 
of Marthaville, and Thomas Acton, of 
Enniskillen.

Hon. George 8, Henry, Ontario min
ister of public works and highways, has 
announced a change in the method of 
Auacciug the planting of trees along 
public highways. Instead of eeudiog 
out its own workmen he says the Gov
ernment has a scheme whereby farmers 
planting trees in front of their own 
property will be booused so much per 
tree for planting.

Fire, originating in a clothes closet in 
the upper storey, completely destroyed 
the large frame residence of Angus 
Thomson, near Duart. When discoy. 
ered flip Are was breaking through the 
closet, and it was impossible to save 
any of the contents of the upper story. 
The building was one of the landmarks 
of the vicinity, having been built up
wards of Ally years ago.

The death occurred iu London of 
William A. Wilson, known all ever Can 
adaas a traveller for a large paint and 
varnish house. The end came unex
pectedly from heart disease, aged 70 
years. Before coming to London JO 
years ago he resided for 10 years iu Pe
trolea. Mr. Wilson was active iu muu 
icipal life in both places, being n 
member of the council for years.

Geo. Navin was arrested at Blenheim 
on the charge of drunkenness, assault 
aud selling liquor. He pleaded guilty 
to the Aral two charges, but denied the 
third, The case was adjourned and he 
was given bis freedom, his motor car 
being held as security for bis appear
ance, The car during the night was 
taken from a garage, where it was 
chained, and Navin also disappeared.

The mas Armstrong, 96, the oldest re. 
aident ol Forest, is still an activn busi- 
ness man and spends every day on 
the shoemaker's bench In his shop. He 
walks Ave blocks to and from his work 
aud in the coldest weather refuses to 
wear au overcoat. The doctor bill In 
his lifetime amounts to 68 and lie has 
“ever been in a dentist s obair. He be. 
gan to smoke at 18 and his pipe has 
been a boon companion ever since. He 
came to Canada from Scotland in 1884.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed the 
grain elevator of the f. H. Taylor Com
pany, located at Electric, north of Chat
ham, The flames were noticed by a 
young man returning home from a 
dance. He immediately notified farmers 
in the vicinity, and an effort was made 
to control the blaze, but without result 
Machinery, equipment aud a large 
quautity of grain were destroyed, the 
damage being estimated at approx imatelv 67,000, w

WEST LORNE OPERA HOUSE
Friday and “

February 22 and 23*

Hall Caine’s 
. “Christian”
A good picture. Don’t miss U. 

7.80 and 9.00 p.m.
Admission, 16c and 37c

A NEW DEPARTURE
Luncheon and Addrasej In Connection 
With Wat Elgin Conservative Association

The West Elgin Oouaemotives held 
their annual meeting in tit. Thpmae on 
Saturday aud eetablish<Mktimat will 
probably be a forerunner oYfuture meet* 
luge by inaugurating a most pleasant 
social hoar, followed by addresses by 
prominent men of the party.

The meeting was held in the Grand 
Jentral Hotel, where a luncheon was 
served iu the large dining room, which 
was, however, insufficient to contain the 
gathering from the city aud all parts of 
the riding.

At the meeting following the luncheon 
the presideut of the Association, A. J. 
MoAlpine, presided, aud addresses were 
given by Hou, T. W McGarry. proviu- 
oial treasurer iu the Hearst Government: 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, former federal 
minister; Hon.F.G. Maodiarmid.M.P.P 
and H O MoKitlcp, M.P. M

Mr. McGarry, who was a colleague of 
Hon. Mr. Maodiarmid in the Hearst 
Government, commented upon the fact 
that when the administration passed oat 
there was never a word of reproach con
cerning affairs in the depaitmentof pub
lic works. The result of the Jane eleo- 
«on he considered a wonderful victory 
for Hon. G. H. Ferguson personally aud 
the party he led,

Speaking on the U.T A., he said, 
"I am hopeful that before the session is 
over the people will be given the oppor
tunity of voting on the Ontario Temper
ance Act, and that they will go to the 
polls and register their opinions.

"I was a member of the Government 
that introduced this prohibitory meas
ure, It was introduced as a war tim<« 
measure, aud I think the intention if 
every man in the House (and Mr. Mao
diarmid and I were members of tht' 
Government) was that after the war wt ■ 
over and things settled down it would 
be given a fair chance aud that then the 
people would have opportunity to vot « 
upon it. If I were there I would be ore 
of those who would introduce legislation 
for a vote.

"I have been living for most of thr< • 
years in British Columbia aud have seen 
the legislation there work oat, and I 
know that on the streets of Vancouver 
therejisless drunkenness than iu Toron loi 
We have Government control aud you 
can boy whatever liquor you want, but 
they have no provision there that a man 
seeu intoxicated ou the public streets has 
no option of a fine, bat mast go to jail 
for six months.

"I mention that for this reason—that 
we must have from time to time oppor
tunity of registering the opinion ofihn 
people upon this great question, and 1 
am sure that before the end of this ses
sion we will find the Government has 
provided au opportunity.”

Mr. Gnthrio spoke generally of 
Dominion affairs, condemning the Gov
ernment for not reducing the number of 
civil servants, aud for not making an 
effort to curtail the general expenditure. 
Referring to the tariff redaction, he said, 
“Two years ago the King Government 
made a oat of 2% per cent, iu duties on 
agricultural implements, and it was 
announced as ‘a step in the right direc
tion.’ We had purchased from the 
Uoited States $7,000,000 worth of imple
ments under the old duties. In the first 
year under the lower duties there came 
iu $11,6000,000 worth, with Canadian 
implement factories for the most part 
idle. Were your implements cheaper ? 
Not one dollar. Did it give any employ
ment in shops or factories? Only in the 
United titatee.

Mr Maodiarmid stated that the pres
ent Government would do everything 
in its power for the good of the Province. 
He thought that the agricultural colleges 
should, in addition to training for pro
duction, tarn their attention to the pro
blem of marketing aud co-operation

As to the O.T.A , Mr Maodiarmid 
said that the Government would carry 
out the promise made to the people in 
the campaign, to grant a referendum 
when public opinion plainly demanded 
it. He thought nothing would be done 
before the close of the session, after 
which some proposition might be sob- 
milted to the Government. He doubled 
if aay action would be undertaken for 
at least a year other tt.au the adoption 
of the bill providing necessary machin
ery for taking au expression of the pop- 
alar will.

Mr McAlpiue was elected presideut; 
Mrs. Ralph Reeves, of tit. Thomas, vice- 
president ; ü B McOlorg, tit Thomas, 
secretary ; George Warney. tit. Thomas, 
treasurer.

The district chairmen are: Aldboro 
West, D. Maodiarmid; Aldboro East. 
James Neale; "Douwich. H. J Hales; 
West Lorne.M MoKillop;Dutton, G Mo- 
Kellar; Rodney. D. Campbell; tionth- 
wold, James R Gunning; tit. Thomas, 
Wm. Scott, H. Charlton. A E. Ponsford, 
B. O. Boehmer, Pat Meehan and George 
tipaokman.

GIN STILL RAIDED

Câr Used By Bootlegger Purchased In
Dutton—Owner Not Apprehended

On a tip received by the Ht. Thomas 
police Detective MoCully and Inland Rev
enue Officer Collins raided a summer cote 
tage in Port Bruce on Saturday afternoon 
and found a complete outfit for labelling 
liquor bottles in the Government way. 
The cottage is said to have been acquired 
lately by a man known as Arlington or 
Archer.

In the cottage at Port Bruce were found 
bottles, caps, stoppers, labels and a ma
chine for stamping the bottles with the 
Inland revenue stamps. There were also 
found all the ingredients that go to make 
up synthetic gin, five gallons of alcohol, 
juniper extract and coloring, showing the 
extensive business carried on by the boot
legger. who is yet to be apprehended.

On Friday afternoon the police seized 
an automobile on Talbot street which had 
more than 20 bottles of gin in it, and as a 
fesultjof the seizure they found out where 
It was made, and although they did not 
find the maker they seized hie utensils

Enquiries at the Motor League office re
vealed the fact that the licence for the 
Oar war issued in the name of Miss Edith 
Adkins. The police have been unable to 
locate such a party. The police were aleo 
Informed that the car was purchased in 
Dutton and that there ia $90U agaioet it.
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